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Editor’s Note

I have often been asked who are the poor in Singapore. Since Hong Kong has 
established a poverty line, some have asked if Singapore should follow suit.  
The poverty line is a social construct that may be good for policy and programme 
formulation. It is also helpful to be reminded that there are still the poor amongst 
us. So if we can identify the poor, how do we get involved to ward off extreme 
destitution. MWS serves a sizeable number of people who are poor and needy. 
Here are a few suggestions for your involvement:

• Sign up as a befriender for the chronically poor
• Be a mentor to teenage girls placed on probation
• Volunteer to accompany patients for their routine hospital appointments
• Give financially to help the poor and needy

Join us in caring for the poor.

Jenny Bong
Editor-in-Chief
MWS Group Executive Director

“ So if we can identify the poor, how do we get  
involved to ward off extreme destitution.”
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You are what is 
needed to make 
the world better
By Chuang Bing Han,
Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)
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When Nobel Peace Prize laureate 
Aung San Suu Kyi came to 

Singapore earlier in the year to see what 
Myanmar can learn and model after, she 
left less than completely impressed. 

There were valuable lessons on education 
policy and anti-graft measures, the former 
democracy icon said. Singapore has been 
very successful materially, but she wanted 
“something more” for her country.

“What is the purpose of a workforce, 
of work, of material wealth? Is that the 
ultimate aim of human beings; is that what 
we all want?” she questioned.

These are big questions that probably 
have as many answers as there are people 
answering it. But we are venturing that 
the many, including you, would answer 
that their main motivation is to make the 
world a better place, for themselves and 
for others. 

And changing the world is not as tough as 
you may think it is. All it needs is you.

“ What is the purpose of a workforce,  
of work, of material wealth? Is that the 
ultimate aim of human beings; is that  
what we all want?”
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“ Not only will recipients 
receive, those who 
give are blessed as 
well. If this does not 
change the world, 
nothing else will.”

Meet Needs Practically
Crisis Relief Singapore hit the nail square 
on its head with its ‘Liking is not helping’ 
campaign. There are many ‘Like to 
support’ campaigns on Facebook, where 
all it requires is a like or a share from you. 
The goal is to spread the word and raise 
awareness on the issue at hand, after 
which someone, assumedly, will be moved 
to do something about it.

Raising awareness is helpful. But if that is 
all everyone does, it can be disastrous. 
People go away thinking and feeling that 
they have played their part in helping. But 
in actual fact, nothing has changed for the 
featured person in need.

And yes there are still real needs to be 
met, even in Singapore.  

Destitute, with nowhere to go, need a 
warm bed and a roof over their heads. 
Families, on the edge of crisis, need 
skilled counsellors to help them avert 
disaster. At-risk youth, one misdemeanor 
away from jail term, need a strong hand 
and meaningful programmes to get their 
lives back in order.

You may not be able to house homeless 
people under your roof, or are trained 
in counselling. But you can still make a 
big difference. The cost of running these 
professional services runs into the millions 
every year. 

Be the one who stepped up to meet a 
need practically. Help make these services 
readily available to those who need them 
with a donation.

Give Some Time
The darker side of being in need is being 
alone. Our culture worships success, and 
we are drawn to successful people. We 
feel for those in need, but would rather be 
with people we look up to.

The result? Those in need are left to 
themselves, isolated in their circumstances.

Social isolation is a known cause for 
depression. Not only can it lead to suicide, 
it also kills the motivation that is needed 
to break out of poverty or to have a high 
quality of life while staring down death.

While professional services can provide 
family counselling or medical aid, it has 
some limitations in providing social and 
emotional support on a sustained basis.

It may seem superficial, a waste even.  
But some idle chit chat about the 
weather, the kids, or even the price of 
fish, may be the only meaningful social 
interaction they get. 

They get a different perspective on their 
circumstances, get to get away from their 
troubles for a while, and more importantly, 
they get to know someone cared enough 
to spend an hour or two with them.

It does not cost much to be a befriender – 
just some time. But it can possibly mean a 
world of difference for them.

Give away some time, and make the world 
a better place for someone in need.

Be a Trendsetter
It is more blessed to give than to receive, 
research has proven. 

The American Psychological Association 
has found that people experience a “warm 
glow” when they put the needs of others 
before their own. 

The researchers found a positive 
relationship between personal well-being 
and contributing to others.

Individuals who give cause people to smile 
wider, the sun to rise more beautifully and 
the world a better place to live in.

Just image what a group of them can do.

Not only will recipients receive, those who 
give are blessed as well. If this does not 
change the world, nothing else will.

So grab your family, friends, and the 
person next to you, and introduce the joy 
of giving to them.

Set the trend and make giving 
fashionable. The day where giving is the 
norm and withholding frowned on may be 
nearer than you think. 

Lead them by example, and see the 
world change.
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Many of Singapore’s 
poor live in one-room 
rental flats. Many of 
them do not venture far 
from home because of 
costs. This in turn may 
cause a sense of social 
isolation among many 
of them. Social isolation 
is a known cause for 
depression and can lead 
to suicide.
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what does it take to 
master povertY?
By Chuang Bing Han, Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)
Adeline Huang, Executive (Communications)

Poverty is a terrible and stubborn beast, 
even in glitzy metropolitan Singapore.

It can come upon anyone without warning, 
riding the wave of disease, death, or a 
failed investment. And sometimes it even 
sinks its teeth in, resulting in an extended 
time of impoverished living, on occasion 
even extending to the next generation.

The government has a social safety net 
in place, consisting of a slew of financial 
assistance policies for a variety of 
situations – including permanent inability 
to work.

But not every low or zero income family 
is able to escape their impoverished 
circumstances. Almost one in 10 
households in Singapore has no income1, 
of which most are made up of people over 
the age of 60.

It seems financial assistance alone is 
not sufficient.

The Methodist Church Community 
Outreach Project
In 2010, the Methodist Church in Singapore 
(MCS) took a stab at the conundrum.

In its 125th anniversary, it started an 
ambitious and large scale community 
outreach project, with Methodist Welfare 
Services, aimed at helping the chronically 
impoverished nationwide.

Styled the MCS 125 project, it was 
elegant in its simplicity. It combined the 
short-term and necessary financial aid 
with the long-term social and emotional 
support of befrienders. 

The criteria to qualify for aid included per 
capita income and family background. 

MCS125 grew quickly with thousands 
of Methodists donating and signing 
up as befrienders. At its peak in early 
2011, more than 2,000 volunteers were 
mobilised to befriend more than 1,000 

1 Department of Statistics, Key Household Income Trends, 2012
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impoverished families, and more than 
$2,000,000 raised.

The befrienders visited with the 
beneficiaries at least once a month,  
with the monthly financial aid of $125.

With strong support from the community, 
the money raised for the project was 
sufficient to extend aid five months past 
the original 12 months. 

A Long Walk With the Poor
After its run of 17 months, MCS 125 
transited into MWS’ Walk with the Poor 
(WWTP) programme. 

The amount disbursed every month was 
revised to $100 and the per capita income 
criteria was updated. 

The network of WWTP beneficiaries 
currently spans over 300 families. Referrals 
for WWTP could be made from family 
service centres, hospitals, community 
development councils (CDCs), and other 
community service organisations.

One way WWTP helps to tackle chronic 
poverty is to help the next generation 
break the poverty cycle by helping the 
children academically through tutoring, 
bursaries, and mentorships.

Home visits by befrienders help to 
alleviate the stress and tension the 
beneficiaries face. It allows nurturing 
supportive relationships to be forged, 
providing some socio-emotional support.

The befrienders are also equipped with 
training, administrative support and other 
resources to help prepare them for the 
walk with those in need. 

It is not known if poverty can be truly 
eradicated. But if we are to master it, to give 
the poor a chance to break out, we will need 
more than just money. We need an entire 
community to walk with the poor.

“ Almost one in 10 households in Singapore 
has no income1, of which most are made 
up of people over the age of 60.”
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GettinG better 
at dYinG
By Adeline Huang, Executive (Communications)

“ Death should  
be a spiritual 
moment for the 
patient, surrounded 
by loved ones.”

Many of us scurry through our days 
chasing after a particular standard of 

living or “quality of life”, but rarely do we 
think about end-of-life until a loved one 
becomes afflicted with a terminal disease. 

Death is the ultimate fear, and humans 
instinctively crave survival and cling to 
hope. Yet in the desperate quest to 
fight death, we can so easily neglect the 
optimum comfort and care for the patient 
in his/her remaining days, otherwise 
known as “quality of death”.

Those ill-prepared for the end face a heart 
breaking scenario. 

“They cannot handle seeing their loved 
ones die at home and being helpless 
about it. Towards the end of life, there 
is a lot of distress in the family. Some of 
them will just give in and send the patient 
to hospital even in their final hours. And 
the patient ends up dying en route in the 
ambulance, or on arrival at A&E,” said 
Agape Methodist Hospice’s Acting Head 
and resident doctor Dr Benjamin Tan.

This should not be the way. “Death 
should be a spiritual moment for the 
patient, surrounded by loved ones,”  
Dr Tan said.

Greater Public Awareness  
and More Manpower Needed
Dr Tan stressed there is much that can 
be done. “What can be done more is to 
educate carers, the public, what they can 
do right up to the point of death, how to 
handle death/impending death at home.”

Not only does the public need to be 
educated on this serious issue, there is a 
dire need for more clinical staff, caregiving 
personnel, and committed volunteers to 
boost the support that the dying need. 
This manpower shortage will only grow as 
Singapore’s “silver tsunami” draws closer.

AMH has been providing free, 24-hour 
palliative homecare services to an average 
of 80 terminally ill patients per month this 
year. The hospice, which relies heavily 
on a dedicated group of about a dozen 
volunteers, also aims to expand its current 
staff strength.

Some volunteers focus on the delivery 
of food specially requested by the 
patients, some transport the patients to 
and from their medical check-ups, and 
others befriend the patients and build 
relationships that enhance the provision 
of care. 

Dr Tan adds: “We are unique in that we 
have active, regular volunteers helping us 
logistically and spiritually.”

Join the ranks of AMH’s volunteers by 
writing into admin@amh.mws.org.sg to 
help improve our beneficiaries’ quality  
of death.
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It is not just the palliative patient who 
needs to be prepared for the end, 
but the family as well. Quality of life 
can be experienced with the right 
kind of support.
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a special talent 
for carinG

Volunteering is tough because it takes 
time and commitment, but this did not 
deter Ms Yvonne Poh, who adopted a 
block of at-risk elderly in Teck Whye.
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Uncommon Voices caught up 
with Yvonne Poh, a volunteer 

with our Walk with the Poor (WWTP) 
Programme. She shares with us her 
experiences as a befriender. 

Actively volunteering for the last seven 
years, accountant Yvonne Poh has no 
qualms about giving up her weekends for 
the less fortunate and chronically poor.

WWTP is extended to households with a 
per capita income of less than $450. Many 
of its beneficiaries struggle with multi-
faceted circumstances such as disabilities, 
chronic ailments, and loss of breadwinners 
to death or incarcerations.

Poverty in Singapore is not in-your-face. 
But they are among us. Almost 10 percent 
of all resident households in Singapore 
have no breadwinner, according to the 
Department of Statistics.

A Special Talent for Caring
And Yvonne is no stranger to caring for 
those in need. Closer to home, she has 
cared for her cancer-stricken mother-in-law 
for about a year. She also cared for her 
husband, who had Parkinson’s Disease, 
for more than a decade before he passed 
away three years ago.

During her teenage years, she cared for 
two of her grandparents as well before 
their demise.

This gave her a “special talent for 
caring”. “I share with them how I struggle 
and how God took care of me. I like to 
bless them and I know how to console 
them,” she said.

As a befriender with WWTP, Yvonne 
delivers the monthly financial assistance 
of $100 to the beneficiaries she visits. On 
top of that, her visits provide social and 
emotional support to help them ease and 
better cope with their predicaments.

By reaching to the needy at their homes, 
befrienders are able to build meaningful 
relationships with their beneficiaries. 
Many befrienders go the extra mile for 
their beneficiaries.

One beneficiary whom Yvonne helped 
is 75-year-old Mr Tan*. Mr Tan is 
unemployed and single with no family. He 
recently broke his hipbone in a fall and 
needed surgery. And just prior to the fall, 
he had just spent nine months recovering 
from tuberculosis. 

“After his discharge from three months 
of rehabilitation, he had problems with 
his meals due to mobility issues,” said 
Yvonne. She went on to provide for his 
meals every weekend.

Adopting a Block of At-Risk Elderly
Her compassion for the poor and needy 
motivates her to volunteer for the past 
seven years and serve in more than seven 
different organisations.

One of which is being a part of the 
Methodist Church of Incarnation’s 
Outreach and Social Concerns committee. 
With two other volunteers, she adopted a 
block of at-risk elderly in Teck Whye. 

“We do house visitations and I think I know 
95% of these residents very well,” she said. 

Being Caring and Wise
Being part of the WWTP programme has 
benefited volunteers like her, Yvonne said. 
It provided her with befriending training, 
including how to be wise in giving help. 

“I learnt to be wise about not giving 
them cash from my own pocket but to 
refer them to the correct avenues or 
departments,” she said. 

Volunteering is tough – and getting 
people to volunteer tougher – because it 
takes time and commitment.

But Yvonne nonetheless relishes it. “A lot 
of old folks really need us to support them 
and talk to them. Bless and be blessed; 
you learn a lot from the needy.”

*Name has been changed to protect the 
identity of our beneficiary.

“ A lot of old folks really need us to support them 
and talk to them. Bless and be blessed; you learn  
a lot from the needy.”
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five waYs to build 
empathY in Your child
By Cheryl Goh, Manager (Communications & Fundraising)
Chuang Bing Han, Web Editor (Communications & Fundraising)
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All parents want their children to enjoy 
relationships – to be able to give and 

receive. And central to this is to be able 
to empathise. 

Research has shown that when an individual 
is able to empathise, he is more willing to 
give – be it money, time or talents. Here are 
five ways to get you started:

1  Help them Identify 
their Emotions and 
Feelings

 Building empathy 
in our children starts 
with helping them understand their 
emotions and feelings. Such self-
awareness will help them be more 
aware of another person’s feelings and 
emotions. Help them to understand 
the different types of emotions such 
as happiness, sadness, and fear. Using 
materials like books that illustrate 
the different types of emotions and 
expressions can help them better 
express their feelings through words.

2  Listen to them
 When we offer them a listening ear, 

they realise that they are important 

and their needs are important. Don’t 
brush them aside when they return 
upset from school, dismissing them 
as a child’s tantrum. Verbalise their 
emotions for them, with statements 
such as “It seems you are upset with 
your friend”. This makes them feel 
heard, and they’ll learn to listen to 
someone else’s feelings over time.

3  Manage their Emotions
 Aside from recognizing 

emotions, we need 
to follow up to teach 
them to manage their 
emotions. Encourage 
them to look into ways to help them feel 
better. They may learn that hugs can 
soothe them when they are sad or afraid.  
Verbalize the actions and relate to their 
feelings to help them understand better. 
For example, you can say, “I know that 
you are sad and hope that this hug 
makes you feel better.”

4  Go Deeper
 We can help them to look past the 

surface. If they’re upset, talk to them 
and help them see things from the 
opposite point of view. This will help 

“ As your child is exposed 
to the feelings of others, 
he will have a bigger 
heart to accommodate 
another person’s 
feelings and needs.”

them understand others better, 
and not just see things from their 
individual perspective. This can help 
to resolve unpleasant circumstances 
like a disagreement with a friend.

5  Suggest to Give
 Taking action helps them consolidate 

the understanding and perspectives 
that they have gained in the previous 
four steps. Lead them to contribute 
and resolve a situation they’re facing. 
Don’t miss any opportunity to nail 
a lesson in empathy. For instance, 
if they don’t know how to help a 
friend who is from an impoverished 
family, bring them to the orphanage 
or children’s home to volunteer and 
learn to empathise.

As your child is exposed to the feelings 
of others, he will have a bigger heart 
to accommodate another person’s 
feelings and needs. This 
makes him more likely to 
contribute to someone 
who is less privileged. 
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happeninGs 
at mws

3 Sentosa Gives to  
Underprivileged Children

 Tampines Family Service Centre
 September 2013

 Twenty-six underprivileged 
children from Tampines Family 
Service Centre had a fun day out 
at Sentosa, in a Sentosa Gives 
programme. The kids enjoyed some 
of Sentosa’s famous attractions like 
the cable car, Merlion and even the 
Universal Studio Singapore.

1

2

1 Unleashing the Little  
Superheroes

 Daybreak Family Service Centre
 June 2013

 Even superheroes need to work as 
a team, children at Daybreak Family 
Service Centre’s two-day holiday camp 
found out. The children learnt the 
importance of teamwork by working 
together to create superhero mascots 
for themselves. They also played 
games that taught them how to identify 
and cope with stress, through Health 
Promotion Board’s ‘Know it to beat it’ 
programme facilitated by DFSC.

2 Oldies Performance  
by the Young 

 Christalite Methodist Home
 August 2013

 Christalite Methodist Home’s 
residents received a rare treat when 
80 members of Marsiling Secondary 
School’s Chinese Orchestra came 
by. They brought back some fond 
memories of yesteryears with their 
series of old time favourites with 
their instruments, including the erhu, 
guzheng and yangqin. 
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4 Heavenly Sounds for Charity
 MWS HQ & Bethany Methodist  

Nursing Home
 September 2013

 Angelic voices and music came 
together to raise support for Bethany 
Methodist Nursing Home at the 
Instruments of Worship. Choral 
ensemble Cantate Domino (meaning 
‘Sing to the Lord’ in Latin) and 
Christian gospel band Windworkz 

treated the audience of BMNH’s 
supporters to a delightful evening 
at the Mrs Lee Choon Guan Concert 
Hall at ACS (Barker Road).

5 Nightingales in Our Midst
 Bethany Methodist Nursing Home
 July/August 2013

 Two of our long-serving nurses at 
Bethany Methodist Nursing Home 
won recognition for their outstanding 

3

4 5

services recently. Nurse Manager 
Iris Liew received the Nurses’ Merit 
Award from Senior Minister of State 
for Health Dr Amy Khor. Staff Nurse 
Cheoh Lai Kiow was named one of 
the ‘Amazing Singaporeans’ in this 
year’s National Day Parade. She also 
won the South West District ComCare 
Awards 2013 earlier in March.
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tidbits for health: 
unintentional weiGht 
loss in older adults
By A/Prof Goh Lee Gan, Medical Director, Bethany Methodist Nursing Home

If anyone is losing weight not because of dieting, and for no reason, check if there is something wrong.

QUESTION 1 – HOW 
MUCH WEIGHT LOSS IS 
TOO MUCH?

At about 30 years of age, lean body 
mass will start to drop yearly but this 
tends to be replaced by fat so the 
total body weight generally remains 
the same. At around ages 65 to 70, 
weight loss occurs at a rate of 0.1 to 
0.2 kg/year as a result of changes in 
hormones which regulate appetite 
and fullness, along with a decreased 
metabolism. Generally speaking, if 
there is a weight loss of more than 
5% in less than a year, there is cause 
for investigation.

QUESTION 2 – WHAT 
ARE THE CAUSES OF 
UNINTENTIONAL  

 WEIGHT LOSS?
The causes are many, and it is useful to 
group the common ones as follows:

•  Organic. Cancer is the leading 
cause, accounting for 24% to 38% of 
cases (weight loss may be the only 
symptom in the initial stages). Other 
organic causes are gut related, 
Parkinson’s disease, and chronic 
illness. Late dementia is often 
accompanied by inability to swallow, 
as well as loss of the brain’s control 
of appetite fullness.  

•  Psychiatric. Weight loss is 
depression’s key symptom and 
also may be present with anxiety 
disorders, as well as alcoholism.

•  Functional. Loneliness and social 
isolation also are linked to decreased 
food intake. Poor fitting or lack of 
dentures may make eating difficult. 
For those dependent on caregivers, 
the quality of the relationship 
between the caregiver and recipient 
can affect food intake.

•  Medication. Medication side 
effects are major causes of weight 
loss among elders and may be 
overlooked. They include: loss of 
appetite; nausea and vomiting; dry 
mouth; and altered taste or smell.  

QUESTION 3 – WHAT 
SHOULD BE DONE?

A 3-step approach by the 
attending physician, focusing 
on malignancies, non-malignant 
Gastro-Intestinal (GI) disorders,  
and depression is useful:

Step 1. A comprehensive medical 
examination is required along with 
a medication review and depression 
screening. Core laboratory tests 
are conducted: full blood count, a 
thyroid function test, serum lactate 
dehydrogenase, fasting blood 
glucose, liver function tests, urea 
and serum electrolytes, c-reactive 
protein, erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate, and a fecal occult blood test.

Step 2. Chest x-ray should be 
performed in all patients to identify 
respiratory disease, including 
malignant and non-malignant causes.

Step 3. A GI endoscopy, 
esophagogastroduodenoscopy, or 
colonoscopy is considered. These 
diagnostics have a high yield for 
patients who have symptoms.

QUESTION 4 – WHAT 
MANAGEMENT IS 
REQUIRED?

If a cause is found, treat the cause. 

For those with no cause found, it is 
reasonable to review the patient in 
three months and 3-monthly for a 
period of time. Consider the following: 

• Optimise food intake. Encourage 
eating smaller meals more often; eat 
favourite foods and snacks; high energy 
foods should be eaten at the main 
meal of the day (usually breakfast for 
elderly people, particularly those with 
dementia); optimise and vary dietary 
texture. Many elderly people may find 
it difficult to feed themselves. Eating 
in company can improve enjoyment of 
meals and therefore increase intake. 
Many elderly people have physical 
or cognitive limitations that make it 
difficult for them to feed themselves.

• Ensure adequate oral health.  
Problems with dentition and oral  
health are commonly overlooked 
causes of weight loss.

• Regular exercise or physiotherapy. 
Regular exercise (particularly resistance 
training) is recommended for frail elderly 
patients because it stimulates appetite 
and prevents sarcopenia. Physiotherapy 
may help achieve this in some patients.

QUESTION 5 – WHAT 
ARE THE TAKE HOME 
MESSAGES?

1 Those 65 years and older, a small 
weight loss per year of 0.1 to 0.2 kg/
year is not of worry.  

2 Unintentional weight loss 5% of the 
body weight in 6-12 months should  
be investigated.

3 The initial steps are to determine if 
there is a treatable cause: organic, 
psychiatric, functional, and medication 
side effects.

4 For those without a cause, supportive 
treatment includes: optimise food 
intake, ensure adequate oral health, 
regular exercise and therapy.

5 Those without a cause on investigation 
should be reviewed in 3 months and 
3-monthly for a period of time.
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Please mail the completed form to MWS HQ at: 70 Barker Road, #05-01 Singapore 309936

Donation Form

Mr/Mdm/Ms/Rev/Dr/Prof *

Name

NRIC/FIN No

Address

Date of Birth

Contact (Home)

(Mobile)

Occupation

Email

Place of Worship (if any) 

I am pleased to make a contribution of the following amount

One Time Donation

$250 $150 $100 $80 $50

Other Amount

Monthly Donation

$80 $50 $20 $10

Other Amount

I would like to make my donation through

Cheque No

Visa/Mastercard No* (minimum $10)

Please be assured that your personal information will be kept strictly confidential. Your personal donation is eligible for two and a half times tax deduction. 
Please provide us your particulars especially your NRIC/FIN No for submission to Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore for automatic tax deduction. For non-individual 
donors, please provide ACRA/UEN No.

Expiry Date Signature

GIRO (Please complete form below)

Sex M/F*

(S              )

(Office)
Bank

DONOR’S DETAILS

PART 1 : FOR DONOR’S COMPLETION

GIRO APPLICATION FORM

Date Name of Billing Organisation: Methodist Welfare Services

To: (Name of Bank) Customer Name

Branch NRIC/FIN No

My/Our* Name(s)  (as in account)

Monthly Donation (Payment Limit) $

My/Our* Account Number:

My/Our* Contact (Tel/Fax) No(s)

To: Methodist Welfare Services
This application is hereby rejected for the following reason(s)
(please indicate)

Signature/Thumbprint differs from the Bank’s records* 

Amendments not countersigned by customer

Wrong account number

Account operated by Signature/Thumbprint*

Signature/Thumbprint* incomplete/unclear*

Others

Name of Approving Officer Authorised Signature Date

UNCVQ313

# For thumbprints, please go to the branch with your identification documents
* Please delete where applicable

My/Our Company Stamp/Signature(s)/Thumbprint(s)#  (as in bank’s record)

PART 2 : FOR MWS’ COMPLETION PART 3 : FOR BANK’S COMPLETION

7 1 7 1 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 1 6 5 6 9 2
Bank Branch MWS Account No.

Bank Branch Account No. to be Debited

MWS Customer Reference No.

1) I/we* hereby instruct you to process BO’s instructions to debit my/our* account.
2) You are entitled to reject the BO’s debit instruction if my/our* account does not have sufficient funds and charge me/us* a fee for this. You may also at your discretion 
 allow the debit even if this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.
3) This authorisation will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our* address last known to you or upon receipt of my/our* written revocation 
 through Methodist Welfare Services.
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5种培养孩子同理心的方式
每个父母都希望自己的孩子懂得施与受。 
这里有五种方式能助您实现这个希望。

主编笔记

经常会有人问我，到底新加坡的贫困者有哪些。也有些人提问，既然香港
已设定了贫困线，新加坡是否也应该效仿。设定贫困线既是制定政策与方
案的良好基准，也能提醒大家在我们当中还是有需要得到援助的贫困者。
在识别贫困者之后，我们应该如何尽一分力，帮助他们脱离极度贫困呢？
卫理福利服务所支援的贫困者数量可观，您可通过以下途径提供援助：

•  成为亲善员，以帮助长期贫困者
• 帮助指导受缓刑的少女
• 陪伴患者到医院接受定期复诊
• 给予贫困者经济援助

与我们支援贫困者。

黄珍妮,  
主编,  
卫理福利服务集团执行主任

“在识别贫困者之后，我们应该如何尽一分力， 
帮助他们脱离极度贫困呢？”
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庄秉翰著
网页编辑 (传媒/通信与资金筹款)

您是使世界变得 
更美好的关键
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诺贝尔和平奖得主昂山素季今年年头造
访新加坡，旨在向我国学习及仿效适合
运用在缅甸的政策。她在离开时并没有
被彻底地打动。

这位在过去提倡民主制度的代表表示我国
的教育政策及反贪措施的确有可学之处。
新加坡在物质生活上一直以来表现非凡，
但她对自己的国家要求“更多”。

“拥有劳动人口、工作和物质财富的目
的是什么？这些是人类的最终目标吗；
这些都是我们要的吗？” 她问道。

想必回答这些问题的人数跟答案都是一
样不胜枚举的， 但我们放胆估计应该会
有很多人，包括您在内， 表示他们的主
要动机是为了他人或自己，把世界变得
更美好。 

改变世界并没有像您想象中一样困难。
您就是改变世界的关键。

“拥有劳动人口、工作和物质财富的目的是
什么？这些是人类的最终目标吗；这些都
是我们要的吗？”
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“不止受益人获益，奉献的
人也会得到眷顾。倘若这
不能改变世界，就没有其
他的能办得到了。”

切实地满足需要
新加坡公益组织‘表示赞赏并没帮上
忙’的运动一针见血，再准确不过了。
面簿上有许多‘表示赞赏以示支持’的
运动，所需的公众参与莫过于‘赞赏’
或 ‘分享’。这些运动旨在传话以及提
高公众对某个问题的意识。在这之后，
大家都理所当然地认为有人会被感动而
有所行动。

提高意识固然重要，但若每个人只停留
在这个阶段，后果将不堪设想。因为大
家都认为以及觉得自己已参与帮忙，但
实际上，需要帮助的人情况一点也没被
改善。

是的，就算是在新加坡也有真正的需求
正等着被满足 。  

无家可归的贫困者需要的是一张温暖的
床以及栖身之所；在危机边缘徘徊的家
庭需要的是娴熟的辅导员来帮助他们避免
危机；若再度触犯法律就会被监禁的边
缘少年需要的是一只强而有力的手来扶他
们一把，以及有意义的计划来助他们回
归正途。

您也许无法收留无家可归的人或接受正
规辅导培训，但您还是可以为此做出巨
大的贡献。这些计划每年的运营成本涉及
上百万。 

您的挺身而出，可切实地满足需要。通
过捐献，让有需要的人士随时可享有这
些服务。

奉献一些时间
处于弱势的人往往被孤立。我们习惯崇
拜成功，并被成功人士所吸引。虽然我
们会与有需要的弱势群体产生共鸣，但
还是会向往和自己敬仰的人为伍。

结果呢？有需要的弱势群体便孤立无
援、自生自灭。

社会孤立是导致抑郁症的原因。它不但
可能导致自杀，也会消灭意志，让人难
以脱离穷极，或在临终前无法享有高质量
的生活。

虽然专业服务可提供家庭辅导或医疗援
助，它们在给予社会及精神支援的可持
续性上有所局限。

一些看似肤浅，甚至浪费时间的活动，如
聊天气、孩子、鱼价等闲聊可能是他们唯
一可接触到的比较有意义的社交互动。 

他们可从中就自己的处境得到不同的见
解，暂且把烦恼抛到九霄云外，更重要
的是他们会感受到被关爱，知道有热心
人士肯付出一两个小时的宝贵时间来陪
他们。

成为亲善员无需多大花费，只需一些时
间；然而，这对他们而言可是受益匪浅。

奉献一些时间，为有需要的人，把世界
变得更美好。

引导趋势
研究显示施比受更有福。 

美国心理学会发现当人们做到趋人之
急， 甚于己私时，他们会感觉‘容光 
焕发’。 

研究人员发现个人福祉与奉献他人有着
正向关系。

奉献他人能使别人笑逐颜开、旭日东
升，也令世界迈向宜居的境界。

想象一群热心公益的人所能实现的。

不止受益人获益，奉献的人也会得到眷
顾。倘若这不能改变世界，就没有其他
的能办得到了。

现在就与您的家人、朋友，及身边的人
分享奉献所带来的喜悦。

引导趋势，使奉献潮流化。相信奉献成为
模范的那一天比您预测的还要早到来。 

以身作则，见证世界的改变。
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在新加坡，大部分的贫困
人士都住在一房式的出租
单位，也因怕花费而不敢
到离家比较远的地方去，
造成他们有被社会孤立的
感觉。社会孤立可造成忧
郁症，因而导致自杀。
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摆脱贫困需要 
具备什么?
庄秉翰著，网页编辑(通讯与筹款)
黄添颖著，执行员 (通讯与筹款)

贫困就好比一只令人畏惧、桀骜不驯的
野兽，即使是在像新加坡一样光彩夺目
的大都市里，仍然存在着。

它没有特定的目标，可能在毫无预兆
下，随着疾病、死亡、或者失败的投
资，突然来袭。有时，它甚至毅然决定
肆虐横行，导致人们长期陷入经济困
境，偶尔也殃及下一代。

为此，政府设立了社会安全网，发展一
系列的经济支援政策以便应对各种情
况，包括长期无法就业的问题。

尽管如此，却不是每个低收入或零收入
的家庭能够成功摆脱穷困潦倒的处境。
在新加坡，近十分之一的家庭并没有薪
金收入1，而这些居民多般是60岁以上
的年长者。 

这似乎意味着单靠经济支援是不足够的。

卫理公会社区外展计划
2010年， 新加坡卫理公会便试图破解
贫困的难题。

为庆祝成立125周年，卫理公会与卫理
福利服务合作，开始实行一项雄心勃勃
的大规模社区外展计划，以支援遍布全
岛的长期贫困者为首要目标。

取名为‘卫理公会125周年社区外展计
划’(MCS125)，这项计划胜在它简朴的
概念，结合了不可或缺的短期经济支援与
亲善员所提供的长期社会及精神支援。

受援条件包括人均收入及家庭背景。

MCS125多亏几千名卫理会友慷慨解
囊以及积极地报名当亲善员，而迅速地
扩展。在2011年伊始的高峰期，超过
2000名的志愿者被调派与1000多个贫

1 新加坡统计局，《2012年住户收入主要趋势》报告
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困家庭结识，并筹集了超过$200万的
款项。

每个月，亲善员都会上门拜访受益人至
少一次，并且将$125的生活津贴分派
给他们。

虽然原先计划安排为受益人提供12个月
的经济援助，在社区的鼎力支持下，计
划成功募集款项，足以为受益人提供多
5个月的援助。 

与贫困者同行的漫长旅程
MCS125在进行了17个月后，以卫理
福利服务成立的延续计划-- 与贫困者同
行计划（WWTP）取而代之。除了将每
个月的生活津贴调整为$100，人均收
入的条件也被修改了。 

目前，WWTP的受益者人数已超过300
个家庭。家庭服务中心、医院、社理
会，以及其他社区服务机构都能转介有
需要的人士申请参与这项计划。

WWTP促进克服长期贫困问题的方法之
一，是通过为孩子在学业方面提供学业
辅导、助学金及导师指导，协助下一代
摆脱贫困的恶性循环。

亲善员透过家访为受益人舒缓他们所面
对的压力与焦虑，从中建立密切关系，
给予他们社会及精神上的支援。

卫理福利服务也为亲善员提供培训、行
政支助及其他资源，让他们备有足够的
资源，向有需要的人伸出援手。

人们是否能将贫困的问题斩草除根,至今
仍然是个未知数。但是，倘若我们想要
彻底克服它，从中给予贫困者一个摆脱
困境的机会，我们需要的并不单只是资
金，而是肯与贫困者同行的整个社区。

“在新加坡，近十分之一的家庭并没有薪金收入1，
 而这些居民多般是60岁以上的年长者。” 
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更好地应对死亡
黄添颖著
执行员 (通讯与筹款)

“死亡应当是患者在亲人
的陪伴下，感受心灵的
一刻。”

在我们当中有许多人总是为了追求梦寐
以求的生活水平或‘高素质生活’而忙
忙碌碌地过着人生，几乎不曾放缓脚步
来思考生命的结束，直到周围的亲人被
诊断患上了绝症。

死亡是极致的恐惧，而渴望生存及秉持希
望是人类的本能。可是，在不惜一切与死
亡搏斗的过程中， 我们却往往忽略了为
患者在所剩的日子里，提供最佳的舒适与
护理，也就是所谓的“临终生活质量”。

没为死亡做好充分准备的人，到最后难
免面对令人心碎的局面。

“他们无法接受亲眼目睹亲人在家中离
世， 而自己却束手无策。  随着死亡的
逼近，家人承受许多悲痛。有些毅然选
择屈服，甚至在患者濒死之际， 把他
送往医院。  不幸的是，患者却在救护
车里前往医院的途中或抵达急症室后离
开人世。”爱加倍卫理慈怀服务的代理
主任兼住院医生，Dr Benjamin Tan
说道。

这并不是最佳的局面。陈医生解释说:“
死亡应当是患者在亲人的陪伴下，感受
心灵的一刻。”

提高公众意识及增加人力的需要
陈医生强调还有许多进步的空间。“目
前我们还能做的就是教育看护者与公
众， 让他们了解直到患者离世的最后
一刻能为他们做些什么，及如何处理亲
人在家离世或即将面临死亡的情况。”

除了教育公众这项不容忽视的 话题 ， 
为了提升身命垂危的人所需的支援，增
加医务人员、护理人员及致力于长期奉
献的志愿者也是刻不容缓的。人力短缺
的问题将会随着新加坡 “银发海啸” 
的逐渐逼近而日趋严重。

今年，爱加倍卫理慈怀服务每个月平均
为80名末期患者提供了24小时的免费
家居慈怀护理服务。爱加倍卫理慈怀服
务目前在很大的程度上依赖一支由大
约12名热心公益的志愿者所组成的团
队，并有计划增加员工人数。

在爱加倍卫理慈怀服务的志愿者当中，
有些负责递送患者他们所特别要求的食
物、有些载送他们去复诊,而其他人则
与患者结为朋友， 建立关系，以提升
护理服务。

陈医生补充说：“我们与众不同的地方
在于我们拥有积极活跃于志愿活动、定
期在后勤与精神上给予我们一臂之力的
志愿者。”

若您想加入爱加倍卫理慈怀服务的志愿
者服务团队，协助我们改善受益人的临
终生活质量,请发送电邮至 
admin@amh.mws.org.sg，
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不只姑息治疗患者需为死亡做好准备，他们的家
人也应当如此。有了恰当的支援，他们也可拥有
生活质量。
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乐于助人的
特殊天赋

由于需要肯投入时间以及积极奉献，参加志愿
活动并不简单，但Yvonne没因此退缩，还负
责眷顾德惠一整座组屋的高风险年长者。
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Uncommon Voices 有机会与
Yvonne Poh，一名与贫困者同行计划
的志愿者面对面畅谈，和我们分享身为
亲善员的经历。

在过去的七年里，会计师Yvonne Poh
活跃于志愿活动，总是毫不迟疑地为较
不幸人士与长期贫困者而牺牲她的黄金
周末。

与贫困者同行计划的援助范围扩展至人
均收入少于$450的家庭。大部分的受
益人都在各种困境中挣扎，例如残疾、 
慢性疾病，及因死亡或监禁的缘故而失
去家庭经济支柱。

在新加坡，贫穷虽然不是司空见惯的现
象，但确实存在着。根据新加坡统计局
的调查显示，将近百分之十的本地居民
住户并没有家庭经济支柱。

乐于助人的特殊天赋
Yvonne对于照料有需要的人并不感到陌
生。她曾用了近一年的时间照顾患有癌
症的家婆， 也负责照顾患有帕金森病的
丈夫超过十年，直到他在三年前逝世。

她在年少时期也曾挑起照顾两位祖父母
的重任，直到他们过世。

这个经历给予了她‘乐于助人的特殊天
赋’。“我会与他们分享我曾挣扎的经
历，以及上帝对我的眷顾。我乐于造福
他们，也懂得如何给予他们安慰，” 她
分享道。

身为与贫困者同行计划的亲善
员，Yvonne每个月都会分派$100的
津贴给她负责探望的受益人。更重要的
是，她的拜访给予了他们社会与精神上
的支持，帮助他们舒缓困境以及提高他
们面对困境的应对能力。

透过对有需要的人士进行家访，向他们
伸出援手，亲善员能够与受益人建立密
切的关系。许多亲善员更是不遗余力，
为受益人付出加倍的努力。

七十五岁高龄的陈先生*是Yvonne帮
助过的受益人之一。目前处于失业状态
的陈先生，孑然一身，并无亲人。不久
前，他摔了一跤，导致髋骨骨折，需接
受手术治疗，而在这次意外之前，他才
刚经历了九个月的肺结核治疗。

“陈先生经过三个月的康复医疗后出
院，因行动不便而在温饱三餐方面面临
挑战，”Yvonne说道。有鉴于此，她
便每个周末定期为陈先生准备三餐。

负责眷顾居住在一座组屋的年长者
她对贫困者及有需要人士的恻隐之心，
促使她七年来在超过7所不同的机构积
极地参与志愿活动。

这其中包括参与卫理公会道生堂的外展
及社会关怀委员会。她与另外两名志
愿者一起负责眷顾居住在德惠的一座组
屋，面临被社会隔离的年长者。 

她表示，“因为常做家访，所以我想我
对百分之九十五的居民了如指掌。” 

以爱心和智慧助人
Yvonne认为参加与贫困者同行计划让
像她一样的志愿者受益匪浅。这项计划
提供了亲善员培训，例如教导他们如何
明智地给予帮助。

“我学会了不自掏腰包，而是将需要经
济援助者转介到正确的途径或相关部
门，”她说道。 

由于需要长时间及积极奉献的精神，参
加志愿活动不容易，寻求志愿者更是难
上加难。

虽然如此，Yvonne却乐此不疲。“许
多乐龄人士真的很需要我们的支援，渴
望我们的陪伴。奉献的人也多受福祉；
你将能从有需要人士的身上学到很多
东西。”

*为了保护受益人的身份，名字已经更改。

“许多乐龄人士真的很需要我们的支援，渴望我们的陪
伴。奉献的人也多受福祉；你将能从有需要人士的身
上学到很多东西。”
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卫理福利服务 
中心最新情况

3 圣淘沙把欢乐带给贫困儿童
 淡宾尼家庭服务中心
 2013年9月

 淡宾尼家庭服务中心的26名贫困儿
童参与“圣淘沙奉献”（Sentosa 
Gives）的活动，在圣淘沙度过欢
乐的一天。孩子们到访了圣淘沙的
一些著名旅游景点，例如缆车、鱼
尾狮，还有新加坡环球影城。

1

2

1 培养小超级英雄
 晨光家庭服务中心
 2013年6月

 即使是超级英雄也需要分工合作。
这是晨光家庭服务中心的儿童在两
天的度假营里所学到的道理。孩子
们共同努力，帮彼此打扮成超级英
雄，体验了团体精神的重要性。他
们也参与了由晨光家庭服务中心所
协调的新加坡保健促进局“克服压
力”（Know it to beat it）活动，
从中学习如何辨识与应付压力。

2  青年演唱老歌
 基督之光卫理关怀院
 2013年8月

 马西岭中学华乐团的80名团员来
到基督之光卫理关怀院，让住院者
获得千载难逢的享受。团员们用二
胡、古筝与扬琴等乐器，演奏一连
串的旧歌金曲，令这些年长者回忆
起过去美好的时光。
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4 为慈善演奏的优美音乐
 卫理福利服务总部与伯大尼卫理疗养院
 2013年9月

 为帮助伯大尼卫理疗养院筹
集善款，天使般的歌声和音乐
在“Instruments of Worship”的
慈善音乐会上互相交汇。合奏组合
Cantate Domino（拉丁语，意思
是‘为主歌唱’）和基督福音乐团
Windworkz在英华中学（巴克路）

的李浚源夫人音乐厅（Mrs Lee 
Choon Guan Concert Hall），
为伯大尼卫理疗养院的支持者弹
奏，让大家度过一个愉快的夜晚。

5 在我们周围的南丁格尔
 伯大尼卫理疗养院
 2013年8-9月

 在伯大尼卫理疗养院长期服务的两
名护士最近就她们的卓越表现获得

3

4 5

认可。护士经理Iris Liew从高级
卫生部政务部长许连碹博士手中
接获护士优异奖。护士长Cheoh 
Lai Kiow在今年的国庆庆典中被名
为‘杰出的新加坡人’(Amazing 
Singaporeans)之一; 她之前在3月
也获颁了西南社区关怀奖2013。
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5种培养孩子
同理心的方式
吴淑玉著，经理 (传媒/通信与资金筹款)
庄秉翰著，网页编辑 (传媒/通信与资金筹款)

父母都希望自己的孩子能够享有良好
的关系 、懂得如何给予与接纳， 而
其关键就在于他们能否设身处地、为
他人着想。

根据研究显示，一个有同理心的人会
更乐于奉献— 无论是在钱财、时间或
才华上。以下五种方式能助您培养孩
子的同理心：

1 帮助他们辨认自己的情绪与感受
 帮助孩子们了解他们的情

绪与感受是培养同理
心的第一步。增强自
我意识能让他们更善
于注意别人的情绪与感
受。 您应帮助他们了解不同的情
绪，例如快乐、悲伤及恐惧。 通
过教材，例如描写各式各样的情绪
与表情的书籍，可助他们学习如何
通过文字表达自己的情感。

2 聆听他们的心声
 当我们仔细聆听孩子的心声，他

们就能意识到自己以及自己的需
要是重要的。切勿把孩子放学回

家后心烦意乱的情绪误解为他们
在发脾气 ，而不当一回事。 您可
说：“看来你好像因为你的朋友而
感到烦恼”，之类的语句来帮助他
们表达当时的情绪。这能让他们感
受到自己并没有被忽视，也让他们
渐渐学习聆听别人的感受。

3 管理他们的情绪 
 除了学会辨认自己的

情绪，我们也需进一
步教育孩子如何管理
他们的情绪。您应鼓励孩子寻找能帮
助他们心情好转的方法。他们可学习
到在自己感到伤心或害怕的时候，通
过拥抱有助于安抚自己。通过言语将
这些举动与他们的情绪表达出来，让
他们了解这些举动如何使自己情绪好
转。例如，您能说：“我了解你现在
心情沮丧， 所以希望这个拥抱能让
你感觉好一点。” 

4 使他们更深入地体会他人的情绪
 我们应该帮孩子学习如何凡事不只看

表面，当他们心情烦乱的时候，多多
与他们沟通，帮助他们从对立的角度

来看清问题。这将会帮助他们更深入
地理解别人的立场， 而不是执着于
个人的想法。这可用于解决不愉快的
事件，例如朋友之间的冲突。

5 建议他们奉献
 通过行动有助于巩固孩子在前四个步

骤中所产生的理解与新观点。您应引
导他们奉献和解决问题。千万不要错
过任何一个能帮助培养他们同理心的
机会。 倘若他们不懂得如何向来自
贫困家庭的朋友伸出援手，您可考虑
带他们到孤儿院或儿童福利院参与志
愿活动，从中学习。

随着孩子有越来越多机
会接触他人的情绪，他
的胸襟也会变得宽阔，
对于他人的情绪与需要
表现得宽宏。这也会
使他更愿意帮助弱势
群体。
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